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In murine cytomegalovirus, abundant immediate-early transcription originates from 0.769 to 0.815 map
units of the genome. This region contains the immediate-early gene (gene iel) which encodes pp89, a
phosphoprotein active in transcriptional regulation. In this paper we report on the precise location, structural
organization, and sequence of gene iel. The predominant iel transcript, a 2.75-kilobase mRNA, is generated
by splicing and composed of four exons. The precise termini of the 2.75-kilobase mRNA and the positions of
the exons were determined by nuclease digestion experiments with either 5' or 3' end-labeled DNA fragments
or in vitro transcribed cRNA probes. Exons of 300, 111, 191, and 1,703 nucleotides are separated by introns
of 825, 95, and 122 nucleotides. The first AUG is located in the second exon of 111 nucleotides, and a single open
reading frame of 1,785 nucleotides predicts a protein of 595 amino acids with a calculated molecular weight of
66,713. The N-terminal region of the protein contains sequences similar to a consensus sequence of histone 2B
proteins. The regulatory function of pp89 and the role of this protein as an immunodominant antigen are
discussed in relation to the amino acid sequence.
As with other herpesviruses, expression of murine cyto-
megalovirus (MCMV) genes in infected cells is temporally
controlled and regulated in a cascade fashion (7). In the
absence of protein synthesis, predominant transcription oc-
curs from three immediate-early (IE) transcription units
designated iel, ie2, and ie3 (10). IE proteins are the first
proteins synthesized after infection or reactivation from
latency. At least one herpesviral IE protein is required for
synthesis of early and late mRNAs. The dominant IE protein
of MCMV could be identified as a phosphoprotein (12) with
an apparent molecular weight of 89,000 (pp89). Expression
of pp89 encoded by gene iel contained in transcription unit 1
is under control of a complex enhancer sequence (2). Func-
tional analysis revealed that, after transient expression or
stable transfer of iel into fibroblasts, pp89 activates heterol-
ogous promoters (14). Transactivation as a function of
herpesviral IE proteins has also been demonstrated for
ICP4, the major IE protein of herpes simplex virus type 1,
and the major IE proteins of human cytomegalovirus
(HCMV), pseudorabies virus, and varicella-zoster virus (4).
Analysis of the different regulatory genes and comparison of
the different proteins should help us to understand the
mechanism by which this activation is achieved.
Other studies focused on the property of MCMV proteins
as target structures for the protective immune response of
the host (30, 31, 33). Viral antigens of the IE phase were
detected which are recognized by cytolytic T lymphocytes
(CTL) (31). Cells with specificity for MCMV IE antigens
constitute the major proportion of MCMV-specific CTL (31).
In subsequent studies we could demonstrate that (i) IE
antigen presentation for CTL throughout the replication
cycle correlates with the synthesis of pp89 (29) and (ii) cells
that express pp89 after IE gene transfection are lysed by
cloned MCMV IE antigen-specific CTL (15, 28).
A viral protein active in gene regulation should contain
signals for nuclear transport, whereas viral antigen recogni-
tion by CTL requires the presence of the antigen at the
plasma membrane. It was of interest to learn whether
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analysis of the sequence of the gene would explain how these
two requirements are fulfilled. In this paper we present the
physical organization, as well as the deduced amino acid
sequence and secondary structure, of pp89 and the complete
nucleotide sequence of iel. The relation of the iel gene to
other known herpesviral IE genes and membrane expression
of the protein are discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus and cell culture. MCMV (Mouse salivary gland
virus, strain Smith, ATCC VR-194) was propagated on
BALB/c mouse embryo fibroblasts as previously described
(3).
Isolation of IE RNA. Mouse embryo fibroblasts were
infected with MCMV at a multiplicity of 20 to 40 PFU per
cell in the presence of cycloheximide (50 ,ug/ml) (11). Prep-
aration of whole-cell RNA and selection of poly(A)+ RNA
by oligo(dT)-cellulose chromatography were carried out as
described previously (11).
Cloning of DNA. Recombinant plasmids were prepared by
published procedures (20). BAL 31 treatment and generation
of blunt ends with the Klenow polymerase were as previ-
ously described (20).
Analysis of RNA. IE RNA (5 ,ug) was either (i) hybridized
to 0.03 to 0.1 pmol of end-labeled MCMV DNA fragments
and then digested with S1 nuclease (2) or (ii) hybridized to
2 x 105 cpm of uniformly labeled cRNA, transcribed by the
SP6 RNA polymerase, and then digested with RNase A and
RNase Ti as previously described (23). Nuclease-resistant
fragments were size fractionated on denaturing sequencing
gels.
Labeling, strand separation, and sequence analysis of DNA.
End labeling of cloned DNA fragments and preparation of
uniquely labeled fragments by strand separation or second-
ary restriction enzyme cleavage were performed as previ-
ously described (20). DNA sequence analysis was done by
the method of Maxam and Gilbert (21), except that the A+G
modification reaction was 3 min at 22°C in 70% formic acid.
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FIG. 1. HindIII cleavage map of the MCMV genome and sequencing strategy for ieL. The region between map units 0.780 and 0.797 is
expanded. Restriction enzyme cleaveage sites used for DNA sequencing are shown. DNA fragments labeled at the 5' or 3' end were
sequenced as indicated by the arrows. Arrows connected by open squares represent fragments analyzed with both 5' and 3' labeled ends.
Open circles indicate fragments analyzed after 3' labeling, and closed circles indicate fragments analyzed after 5' labeling. Abbreviations: A,
Asp718; Ac, AccI; Ap, ApaI; Bg, BlgII; D, DraI; E, EcoRI; Ec, EcoRV; H, HindIII; N, NcoI; P, PstI; X, XbaI; Xh, XhoI. The EcoRI and
HindIll sites marked with asterisks were introduced by insertion of synthetic linkers after BAL 31 digestion from the XbaI site (E*) at map
unit 0.780 or the NcoI site (H*) at map unit 0.783.
RESULTS
Nucleotide sequence of MCMV iel. The 5' cap site of the
2.75-kb mRNA was located at a position 280 nucleotides (n)
upstream of the XhoI site at map unit 0.795 (2) (Fig. 1).
RNase protection experiments with cRNA transcribed in
vitro by SP6 polymerase from the PstI site (0.796 map units)
to the DraI cleavage site (0.797 map units) confirmed the
start position at 50 n upstream of the PstI site (0.796 map
units). Transcription of iel terminates to the right of map
position 0.781 (10), and because cloned DNA from map units
0.780 to 0.782 did not select ieI-specific mRNA (unpublished
data), the 3' end of the 2.75-kb iel transcript is probably
close to map unit 0.782. Therefore, the entire sequence
between map units 0.797 and 0.780 was obtained by repeated
determinations by the method of Maxam and Gilbert (21).
The physical map for the restriction cleavage sites used for
3' and 5' end labeling of DNA fragments of iel is shown in
Fig. 1. Figure 2 shows the nucleotide sequence of iel,
starting with the 5' cap site of the 2.75-kb mRNA close to
map unit 0.796 and terminating 34 n downstream of the
polyadenylation signal AATAAA located at map unit 0.782.
Structural analysis of the ieI gene. Structural analysis of the
iel gene was performed by nuclease digestion experiments
with either 5' or 3' end-labeled DNA fragments or uniformly
labeled cRNA transcribed in vitro by SP6 RNA polymerase.
The experimental strategy and results are shown in Fig. 3.
Hybridization of IE RNA to labeled cRNA iranscribed from
map unit 0.769 (BamHI) to map unit 0.797 (Dral) (panel C,
lane 6) revealed splicing. Protected fragments of 111, 191,
300, and about 1,700 n were detected. This finding was
confirmed with smaller probes which were used to locate the
exons precisely. A HindIII (0.787 map units)-PstI (0.790 map
units) DNA fragment labeled at the 5' end (panel Al)
revealed a protected sequence of 521 n. A cRNA transcribed
from map units 0.787 (HindIll) to 0.797 (Dral) (panel C, lane
5) showed the same 521-n fragment and also the three
smaller fragments of 300, 191, and 111 n. A cRNA tran-
scribed from map unit 0.787 (HindIII), which terminated
already at map unit 0.794 (Sacl) (panel C, lane 4), did not
show the 300-n fragment, whereas the other fragments (521,
191, and 111 n) remained detectable. This suggested that the
300-n fragment represents the first exon of the 2.75-kilobase
(kb) IE mRNA and the large fourth exon starts 521 n
upstream of the single HindIlI site in iel, whereas the two
exons of 111 and 191 n should be located in between.
Hybridization of cRNA transcribed from map unit 0.787
(HindlIl) to map unit 0.791 (XhoI) (panel C, lane 1) resulted
in the 521-n fragment seen before and only one further
fragment of 162 n, and it was concluded that the protected
fragment of 162 n represented a part of the 191-n exon.
Therefore, the 191-n fragment should represent the third
exon, which begins at a position of 29 n upstream of the XhoI
site close to map unit 0.791 and terminates 162 n down-
stream.
The location of the 111-n second exon was mapped by Si
analysis with the small 160-n Accl restriction fragment
located between map units 0.791 and 0.792 (panel A2). The
fragment was labeled at both ends, and after separation each
strand was used for sequencing and Si analysis. After Si
digestion, protected fragments of 98 and 96 n were seen.
cRNAs that terminated at the right AccI cleavage site (panel
C, lane 2) failed to detect the 109- to 111-n fragment. The
191-n exon appeared to be heterogeneous in some determi-
nations (panel C, lanes 2 and 5); the size heterogeneity of the
second 111-n exon, however, was always found when
ckNAs containing the sequences of this exon were used for
hybridization (panel C, lanes 4 to 6). A fragment size
heterogeneity could be a technical artifact due to imprecise
cleavage. However, this size heterogeneity could also occur
in vivo since a T-rich region (nucleotides 1112 to 1123, Fig.
2) is followed by a repeated splice acceptor site (AGAGAG)
sequence. This exon could therefore start after the first or
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VOL. 61, 1987 SEQUENCE OF MCMV IMMEDIATE-EARLY GENE 1 1903
GTCGCA6TCT TCGG6CI6AC CACC6TA6AA C6CA6A6CTC CTC6C16CA6 TATCCT6CCC AA6AAA6A6C 6ACCTTCCCC 66CIACIGAA 6C6CATCG6A CCC6CTC66T JCTATT666A 120
CCAC6CCCAT CCGCCATATT 66AACA6CC6 CCATATT66T AACGCC6CCA ICTTGAtT66 6ACCACC6CC CCTATtG66A CCACCGCCCA ATIGGGACCA CC6CCCACCC AMC6ACCCAA 240
6CCCAGA66C TAC6ICACCA AGACCCCC66 CT6CCCAGC6 CCCCCTC6A6 6ACACACAAT GTAAGTAGAC CAAG6CCTTT TATT6GCT6C 6GT6tTAA66 CAAGCt6CCT 6TCTATCCCT 360
ATCIATCTAC TATCCACC16 6CTCTCTA6C TCCATACT6C 6TACGTGTT Tt6TTA6CTTA 6GST6ATAGC AAGtA6AAC6 CT66TGATGG TTGCTCTCTA ICA6TTTAGC 6CT66TGAT6 4S0
6T66CCTCCT TCTCCATTTC TIATATATAT At6CT6616A T6GTCCCTCT TCCAT6GCCG CGBTGt6CTT C66T6CC666 TACC61AAC6 T6GTACA6AA AAA66CCT6A CAC6IAC6CS 600
TCTCTCCCTA 66AI6CTAT6 T6TCT6TAGC ACC66C66A6 CTTGCGA6CT CGAT6TCCAA GATAGA6TCI CCAT6ACTBC TCA6ATC6TC TCCT6TBTTC ACACACCA6A TATTACAA6C 720
6AC66CCGCC ATGATAAGTC CAAAAAT6A6 CAGAATACAG AATATT6TAC TCA6AGGCT6 CAGCCATCTT 66tG6CCT6C TBTGGTGCTC TTTTCCCGT6 6A6GACTCC6 TCA6TTCCT6 840
C6T6TT6T16 CTC6TACTGC GAAGATCTCT CTTGCCCCGT CCT6AAAACC TA66CCCT6A CAGAAAAAA6 66AGA6TTA6 6AGAGG6CAC AGAGGATITCT 6TCTSTGTCA A6GGGCtTC 960
CATGTT6TTT CTTIACCT6A 6ATCTCTTCC ACCA6TT6TT TTTTATCAGC AACT6ACA66 TAGTATATCA AAATGAGTGC ACTGATGATT ATTA6CACIt TATACTTTAG ATATCTTCTG 1080
G6CTCtT6TG ACATCTATTG ATGATAAAAA ATTATATTIT ITTA6AGAGA TGGA6CCCGC CGCACCCAGT TGCAACAT6A ICAIGAICGC C6ATCAGGCA TCCGTCAACG CCCAC66CC6 1200
TCACT_GGAT 6AGAACC6TG TCTACCCATC AGACAAGTAA 6TTTCTGTTT CCATTTCCTC TCTT6tGACA CATTICA1GA CTCTGCATTT ACATAACCCC TGACTCATS6 TCTTCCCACT 1320
CT1GTTCTCT CA66GT6CCA 6CTCATGTCG CCAACAA6AT CCTCGAGTCT 66AACCGAAA CCGTCCGCTG TGACCTGACT CTGGAGGACA TGTT6GGAGA CTATGAGTAT 6AT6ATCCCA 1440
CT6AGGAA6A GAAGATCCTC ATGGACCGCA TCGCT1ACCA CGTGGGGAAT GATAACA6CG ACATGGCCAT CAAGCATGCT 6CAGGTGAGT GTCTCAGTTA TICACATCAt GACTCTTCTA 1560
ACTAICTIAl CTCCTCTACC TGTCTCTG1C TTTCATATIC ACCCACACAG AACACTTGAG TTATACAAAC CACTCTTATA TTCCAGTGAG GAGCGTTCTG TTGTCCTGTA AGATTGCACA 1680
CCICATGATA AAACAGAACT ATCAATCAGC CATCAACTCT GCTACCAACA TlCTCGTCA 6ClAGCCAA1 GATATCTTCG AGC6CATCGA AAGACAAC6C AAGATGATAT AC66CT6TT 1800
CAGATCTGAG TTTGA1AAT6 TCCA6CTAGG GAGGCTCAT6 TATGACATGT ACCCACACTT CAIGCCCACT AATCTA666C CCtCAGAAAA GAGAGTCT6G ATGA6CTACG TAGGT6AGGC 1920
CATAGT66CA 6CCACCAACA ITTACCAC6C ACTAGAT6AG C616CCGCAT GGGCCAAGAC TGATTGTTCA TTGCCTGGGG A6TTTAAGCC TGAGTTGT6T 6TCCt66TT6 666CCATCAG 2040
GAGGCTTCA1 GATCCACCCT GTTACACCAA GCCTTTCCTG 6ATGCCAAGT CTCAGCTGGC AGIATGGCAG CAGATGAAGG CTATABAGAG TGAGAGCGTA TCCACACATG TGGTAGTGGT 2160
GGAAGCTTTG AAGCICAGG6 A6AATCTGGC TAAGGCAGTG CAGGAAACGA TTGCCTATGA 6AGACACCAA TAICACA666 TGTGTCAGAT GATGibTAAT AACATGAAAG ACCATCtAGA 2280
GACCACC16TAT6C16GCCA 6AGACAGAAC CTT66CIACC TTAGCTGATC TGAGGA6CAC CAGATACAAT CTAGCACTTT TTCTTCTGAG TGAGATGCAC ATCTTTGATA 6CTTCACCAT 2400
6CCTA66ATC AMAG6J6CTA TGAAACAAGC AA66T6TAT6 A6TTAT16T6 AGA66ACCAT CTCTCTGGCC AA6TTCAGAG AGCTAGCTBA TAGAGTCCAT AACA66AG6G CACCATCACC 2520
CCAGGGAGtG6ATA6AAGAAC AGCA6CA66C A66G6A66AA GAACAGCAAC AGCAGCA66A 6ATA6AGIAT 6ATCCTGAGA TGCCCCCTCT 66AAA6A6AG 6AAGAGCA66 AGGATGAGCA 2640
66TAGAGGA6 6AGCCCCCTG CAGAIGAGGA GGAAGGAB6A GCTGTTGGTG GTGTCACTCA AGAC6AACCT GCTGGT6AAG CCACTGAGGA AGCTGAAGAA GATGAGTCCC AGCCt66ACC 2760
AAGTGACAAC CAGGT661AC CIGAGICTIC AGAGACACCA ACACC16CTG AGGATGA66A 6ACCCAAAGT 6CTGATGAA6 GAGAATCTCA 6GABCTGGAA 66CTCACA6C AACICATCCT 2880
ATCCAGACC1 6CT6CCCCTC tGACTGACAG C6AAACTGAT TCTGATTCTG AAGAT6AIGA 16AGGTGACC COCATCCCAG TGGGATTCAG TCTCATGACA ICtCCt6tCC TGCAACCTAC 3000
GACCA6ATCT GCAACA6C66 CA6CTTCTTC TGGCACT6CT CClC6CCCAG CTCTCAAGAG 6CAGTACGCC A166T6CATA CCAGATCCAA 6TCTTCT6AG AAtCAACAGC AGCCCAAGAA 3120
GAAGAGCAAG AA6TGAATCC ACAAGCCCAG CTCCCCACCC ATCACCAT66 ACAAT6TTIT TTTACTAACA CITGGACAAT 6AT6GATACI TlTITACTAA CACTT66ACA AIGAT6A6GA 3240
TACACICCTC ACCT6CCtAC TlAGACACAA ITAClAACAC CACACCCCCT CTTTIATTTC TCTGTACTTA ATGTTTTCT6FAATAA*T6A ICCATGACCA CATTAAA6AC TTCTTTAACT 3360
FIG. 2. Nucleotide sequence of iel. The sequence shown starts with the 5' cap site (+ 1) of the 2.75-kb mRNA (2) and extends 34 n
downstream of the AATAAA polyadenylatioti signal (boxed). The exon sequences are underlined, and the open reading frame, translated into
the pp89, is indicated by a heavy line. The arrow shows the 3' end of the 2.75-kb mRNA.
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FIG. 3. Structural analysis of ieI RNA. The experimental protocol for mapping of the 5' and 3' ends, as well as the locations of exons, is
depicted in panel a, and experimental data are shown in panel b. To present all relevant information in one figure, the autoradiographs of some
sequencing gels were cropped at identical positions and refitted as indicated (panel C, lanes 1 to 6). (a) Experimental protocol. IE RNA,
hybridized to (i) 5'-labeled (A, closed circle) or 3'-labeled (B, open circle) DNA fragments or (ii) uniformly labeled cRNA (C, arrows indicate
the direction and termination of cRNA transcription) were incubated with Si nuclease (A and B) or RNases A and Ti (C). The cRNAs used
in C, lines 3 and 6, started at map units 0.780 and 0.769, respectively. Solid bars show the locations of protected fragments, and the number
of nucleotides is indicated. The results are summarized in D. The abbreviations used are the same as in Fig. 1. S, Sacl. (b) Autoradiographs
of protected fragments separated by electrophoresis in sequencing gels. Sequencing gels (60 cm) of 8%, 6%, or 4% polyacrylamide were used.
The sizes of labeled fragments before Si nuclease treatment in A and B were taken from the sequence. When sequencing ladders served as
size markers, the size of the protected fragments was determined by using +in correction (6). Additional size markers were (i) from
commercial suppliers and (ii) pBR322 DNA cleaved with HpaII.
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splicing would have no effect on the amino acid sequence of
the protein. In conclusion, the second exon of 111 n spans
from 96 n upstream to 15 n downstream of the AccI site (map
unit 0.792).
The 521-n fragment detected by cRNAs that started at
map unit 0.787 (HindIII) was not found with cRNA that
started at map unit 0.769 (panel C, lane 6), which revealed
instead a protected fragment of about 1,700 n. cRNA tran-
scribed from map unit 0.780 (XbaI) to map unit 0.787
(HindlIl) (panel C, lane 3) produced a protected fragment of
about 1,200 n. Taken together, these results suggested that
the fourth exon begins 521 n upstream and terminates about
1,200 n downstream of the HindIll site at map unit 0.787. An
additional protected fragment of 530 n (panel C, lane 3)
probably represents products of transcription unit ie3 (10).
The analysis of this region is under study. To locate the 3'
end more precisely, Si analysis was performed with a DNA
fragment labeled at the 3' end after cleavage with Asp718 at
map unit 0.785 and then digested with XbaI, which cleaved
at map unit 0.780. Hybridization of this fragment to IE RNA
followed by digestion with nuclease Si resulted in a pro-
tected fragment of 570 nucleotides (panel B1). This result
placed the 3' end of the fourth exon 23 n downstream of the
AATAAA RNA polyadenylation consensus sequence (27).
There was no indication of an additional exon within the
major IE mRNA. Thus, the 2.75-kb IE mRNA coding for
pp89 contains four exons of 300, 111, 191, and 1,703 n with
a sum of 2.35 kb. The sizes of the introns are 825, 97, and 122
n (Fig. 3D). The splice signals (Fig. 2) follow the AG-GT rule
for splice junctions with the presence of C- or T-rich regions
upstream of the AG dinucleotide splice acceptor sequence
(25, 35) and the GTGAGT hexanucleotide at the splice donor
sites (25, 35). The initiation and polyadenylation signals are
also consistent with the respective eucaryotic transcription
signals. In summary, iel is a viral gene which uses the
normal eucaryotic transcription signals for expression.
Deduced amino acid composition and predicted secondary
structure of IE pp89. The sequence of the major IE mRNA,
consisting of the four exons, contains an open reading frame
of 1,785 n that starts with an AUG located within the second
exon and terminates with a UGA. Differential splicing at the
5' end of the second exon upstream of the first AUG
therefore has no effect on the amino acid sequence of the
protein. This open reading frame codes for a polypeptide of
595 amino acids (Fig. 4). It consists of 105 (17.6%) acidic and
60 (10.1%) basic amino acids. The COOH terminus is basic,
followed by an acidic region, in which 51 (38%) of 136 amino
acids are 38 Glu and 13 Asp. A similar acidic region is found
at the COOH terminus of the HCMV major IE protein (37),
where within 51 residues 22 are Glu and 2 are Asp. A second
acidic region is found between amino acids 51 and 89 near
the NH2 terminus, where within 39 amino acids 6 are Glu and
8 are Asp.
Comparisons of the ieT nucleotide and amino acid se-
quences with known eucaryotic viral and cellular sequences
were carried out. No significant matches with viral proteins
were found except a nuclear location signal found in
polyomavirus and adenovirus (17, 18) located at the COOH
terminus of pp89. The majorIE proteins of HCMV and pp89
show similarities only in a Glu-rich part of the amino acid
sequence. A total of 23 amino acids in the amino-terminal
portion of pp89 were found to be identical with amino acids
of the histone H2B consensus sequence. Identical amino
acids at homologous positions were found in a region of 63
amino acids located in the amino-terminal part of both
proteins.
Based on the amino acid sequence, the secondary struc-
ture of pp89 was predicted as described by Chou and
Fasman (1) (Fig. 5). Based on this analysis, we have elimi-
nated the introns and have recently been able to express the
open reading frame in a vaccinia virus (H. Volkmer et al.,
manuscript in preparation).
DISCUSSION
We have shown previously that gene iel of MCMV is
located between map units 0.781 and 0.796 (10, 11). The 5'
end of the 2.75-kb mRNA transcribed from iel was mapped
downstream of a long enhancer-promoter element and ini-
tiates with a 304-n nontranslated leader sequence 23 n
downstream of the TATA box at the sequence GTCGCA (2).
The first ATG is located at the 5' end of the second 111-n
exon, which is followed by the third 191-n exon. The major
constituent of the mRNA is contributed by the 3' terminal
exon of 1,703 n. It terminates 23 n downstream of the
consensus sequence for polyadenylation, AATAAA (27).
This location of ieT is in full agreement with data published
before (2, 10, 14). The splice donor and acceptor sequences
follow the consensus sequences of other eucaryotic and viral
mRNAs. The GTAAGT sequence was present at all three
splice donor sites. No additional splice donor consensus
sequence is present within ieI. A T- or C-rich region was
always found 5' to the splice acceptor sites (25, 35).
The amino acid sequence of pp89 was deduced from the
mRNA sequence. The first AUG in the mRNA appears at n
305, a second is at n 332, and a third is at n 338. All three
AUGs could represent the codon for the first amino acid of
pp89 because they contain the consensus sequence for
translation initiation, A/G NNATG (16). Since translation of
most eucaryotic proteins starts at the first AUG, it is likely
that the AUG at n 305 represents the codon for the NH2
terminal methionine of pp89. A single open reading frame
extends from n 305 to n 2,090, where a UGA stop codon is
located. This 1,785-n open reading frame is translated into a
protein of 595 amino acids with a calculated molecular
weight of 66,713. The distribution of charged amino acids
and the phosphorylation of pp89 of MCMV are most prob-
ably responsible for overestimation of the molecular weight
of pp89 after separation in denaturing sodium dodecyl sul-
fate-polyacrylamide gels. It should be noted that molecular
weights of the HCMV major IE protein (37), ICP4 (Vmw
175) (22), and IE110 of HSV-1 (26) have also been overesti-
mated. In all three IE proteins the apparent molecular weight
is, as with pp89, about 1.3-fold higher than the calculated
molecular weight.
pp89 is a nuclear protein and should therefore contain
nuclear location signals. A nuclear location signal has been
defined for the simian virus 40 large-T protein and consists of
a stretch of predominantly basic amino acids (Pro-Lys-Lys-
Lys-Arg-Lys-Val) located in the amino-terminal part of the
protein (18, 34). This sequence appears to represent a
prototypic nuclear location signal also found in other viral
proteins (36). pp89 contains a similar sequence (Pro-Lys-
Lys-Lys-Ser-Lys-Lys) located at the carboxy terminus. The
possibility that such a sequence functions as a nuclear
location signal is derived from deletion studies of a similar
sequence present in the carboxy termini of the ElA proteins
of adenovirus 5, which resulted in a reduced rate of nuclear
accumulation (17). We therefore suggest that this sequence
represents the nuclear location signal of pp89.
In contrast to the gene coding for ICP4 of herpes simplex
virus, which is transcribed into an unspliced mRNA (22), the
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Met 61u Pro Ala Ala Pro Ser Cys Asn flit Ile flt Ile Ala Asp 61n Ala Ser VYl Asn Ala His 61y Ar; His Lao Asp lau Aso Ar; 30
VYl Tyr Pro Ser Asp Lys Val Pro Al His VYl Ala Asn Lys Ile Leu 6Bu Ser Sly Thr 6lu Thr Val Ar; Cys Asp Lou Thr Lao 6Au 60
Asp liet Lou 61y Asp Tyr 6Au Tyr Asp Asp Pr. Thr 6lu 6iu 6Au Lys 11e Lev fIt Asp Ar; Ile Ala Asp His Val 61y Asn Asp Asn 90
Ser Asp fIt Ali Ile Lys His Ala Ala Vol Arg Sir Vol Leu Lev Ser Cys Lys Iie Ala His Lou fet il. Lys 61n Asn Tyr 61n Ser 120
Ala Ile Ann Ser Ala Thr Asn Ile Leu Cys 61a Leu Al Ann Asp Ile Phi 61 Ar; Ile 61A Arl 61a Ar; Lys liet Ile Tyr Bly Cys 150
_~~~~~~~~~~~~~=J
Ph. Ar; Sir 6Au Phe Asp Asn Val 61n Leu 61y Arg Lou flet Tyr Asp liet Tyr Pr. His Phe flet Pro Thr Asn Lou 61y Pro Ser 6Su 180
Lys Arg Vol Trp liet Ser Tyr Val 61y 61u Ala Ile Val Ala Ala Thr Asn Ile Asp His Ala Leu Asp 6Au Arg Ala Ala Trp Ala Lys 210
Thr Asp Cys Ser Lau Pro 61y 6Au Phi Lys Pro Alu Lou Cys Val Leu Val 61y Ala Ile Arg Arg Leu His Asp Pro Pro Cys Tyr Thr 240
Lys Pro Phi Leu Asp Ala Lys Ser 61n Lau Ala Vol Trp 61n 61n let Lys Ala Iie 6Au Ser 6Au Ser VYl Ser Thr His Val Vol Hal 270
Val 6Au Ala Lau Lys Leu Arg 6Au Asn Leu Ala Lys Ala Vol 61n 6Au Thr Ile Ala Tyr 6Au Arg His 61n Tyr His Arg VYl Cys 61n 300
laet laet Cys Asn Asn flt Lys Asp His Leu 6lu Thr Thr Cys laet Leu Ala Arg 61y Arg Thr Leu Ala Thr Lau Ala Asp Lau Arg Ser 330
Thr Arg Tyr Asn Leu Ala Lau Phe Lau Leu Ser 6lu fet His Ile Phe Asp Ser Phe Thr Met Pro Arg Ile Arg 61y Ala let Lys 61n 360
Ala Arg Cys laet Ser Tyr Vol 6Au Arg Thr Ile Ser Leu Ala Lys Phe Arg 6Au Leu Ala Asp Arg Val His Asn Ar; Ser Ala Pr. Ser 390
Pro 61n 61y Vol Ile 6lu 6lu 61n 61n 61n Ala 61y 6lu 6lu 6lu 61n 61n 61n 61n 61n 6lu Ile 6Au Tyr Asp Pro 6lu laet Pro Pro 420
Lou 6Au Arg 6lu 6lu 6lu 61n 6Au Asp 61S 61A Vol 6lu 6lu 6Au Pro Pro Ala Asp 61A Alu 61A 61y 61y Ala VYl 61y 61y Vol Thr 450
6in 6lu 6Au Pro Ala 61y 6Au Ala Thr 6lu 61a Ala Alu 6Au Asp 61A Ser 61n Pro 61y Pro Ser Asp Asn 61n Vol Vol Pro 61 Ser 480
Ser 61A Thr Pro Thr Pro Ala 6Au Asp 61A 6Au Thr 6In Ser Ala Asp 61A 61y 6Au Ser 61n 61A Lou 6SI 61y Ser 61n 6si Lea Ile 510
Lea Ser Arg Pro Ala Ala Pr. Leu Thr Asp Ser 6Au Thr Asp Ser Asp Ser 6Au Asp Asp Asp 61A Val Thr Arg Ile Pro Vol Sly Phe 540
Ser Leu flt Thr Ser Pro Val Lau 61a Pro Thr Thr Arg Ser Ala Thr Ala Ala Ala Sir Ser 61y Thr Ala Pr. Arg Pro Ala Lau Lys 570
Ar; 61n Tyr Ala flt Vol His Thr Arg Ser Lys Ser Ser 6Au Asn 61S Sin61n Pro Lys Lys Lys Ser Lys Lys 595
FIG. 4. Deduced amino acid sequence of IE pp89. Broken line, homology to HCMV major IE protein; dotted line, homology to simian
virus 40 large T antigen; solid line, region homologous to histone H2B. Solid bars indicate identical amino acids at the same position in both
proteins, and open bars indicate conservative amino acid exchanges (comparison with histone H2B) that do not affect the polarity or charge
of the protein.
major IE gene in both MCMV and HCMV (37) contains four ing position in the amino acid sequence. The codons for
exons. In both viruses the first exon is nontranslated, the these 23 amino acids display 83% identity, whereas only 48%
second exon starts with the first ATG, and the fourth exon is homologous nucleotides would be required to encode these
the major component of the mRNA. In addition, the func- amino acids. The similarity within this region increases to
tions of both gene products seem to be very similar (4, 14). 62% when conservative amino acid exchanges are consid-
Remarkably, there was no significant homology between the ered as similar. The H2B proteins of different species
nucleotide sequences of these genes. Also, after comparing maintain a high degree of sequence conservation in certain
the protein sequences, only one region with homology regions of the polypeptide, including amino acids 67 to 73
extending over more than 8 amino acids was found in a (Asn-Asp-Ile-Phe-Glu-Arg-Ile), which are represented in an
Glu-rich part of both IE proteins, where amino acids 424 to identical sequence in pp89 (amino acids 134 to 140). The
434 of pp89 and 426 to 437 of the major IE protein of HCMV region between residues 37 and 114 of H2B is important for
share 8 of 12 amino acids. the interaction of H2B with histone H2A (8, 9). It could be
A notable similarity was found between amino acids 27 to speculated that this region in pp89 plays a role in an
87 of the histone H2B consensus sequence (39) and amino interaction of IE pp89 with cellular chromatin.
acids 96 to 153 of pp89. In this region, 23 (37%) of 63 amino After transfection of the DNA sequences which encode
acids were found to be identical and located at a correspond- pp89, the lymphocyte-detected IE antigen (LYDIEA) (32)
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FIG. 5. Secondary structure of IE pp89. The method of Chou and Fasman (1) was used. Octagons indicate regions of hydrophilicity of
>0.7, and rhombic symbols stand for regions of hydrophobicity of <-0.7.
was found to be expressed (15). The only other herpesviral
protein reported to play a role in the host response to
herpesviral infection is LYDMA, an antigen detected by
specific T lymphocytes on Epstein-Barr virus-transformed
cells. It is thought that LYDMA is a part of the latent-
infection membrane protein. Analysis of the amino acid
sequence of the latent-infection membrane protein predicted
repeated hydrophobic regions separated by hydrophilic seg-
ments, an arrangement indicative of membrane insertion (5,
19). The predicted amino acid sequence of pp89, however,
does not contain such regions, and there is no evidence for
membrane-spanning domains. Thus, pp89 is structurally
different from the Epstein-Barr virus latent-infection mem-
brane protein, and pp89 probably requires processing for
expression at the cell membrane. The absence of structural
characteristics that indicate cell surface expression does not
contradict the immunological findings. Nonglycosylated in-
ternal viral proteins can reach the cell membrane by alter-
native routes of processing and degradation (24). The known
features of pp89 appear similar to some properties of a
simian virus 40 nonstructural protein, the large-T antigen.
Similar to pp89, simian virus 40 large-T antigen is a phos-
phoprotein involved in regulation of simian virus 40 genes.
The majority of simian virus 40 large-T antigen in the cell is
concentrated in the nucleus, but a small amount of the
protein is present on the cell surface, probably after acyla-
tion (13). Surface-expressed simian virus 40 large-T antigen
serves as a target structure for CTL (38). Work is in progress
to study the surface expression of pp89.
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